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The Money Saving Event—Is TheTwo Full Pages

“’ '®" ww.i'®''“” I R e m o d e l i n g  S a l e
Worth While

Sometime it Will Be

V a n  P e l t ,  K i r k  &  M a c k
Which is “Dollar” Saving i4'Tell the TRUTH Advertisers

~"irpii"I 0npon,?pi Ji.

m

A Frock for Social 
Functions

Very attractive for luncheons, 
teas and receptions is this 
novel gown. The waist has 
the new collar* high in the 
back and open in front. The 
sleeves are full at the elbow, 
and the gathered pe; lum 
gives the correct hip effect. 
The line of the skirt is broken 
by a circular flounce.

This frock can be developed 
in soft serge, wool armure, 
gabardine, taffeta, satin, faille, 
znessaline, and other new fab
rics which are displayed in 
ourDressGoodsDepartment.

■ f/ iee/ N B 0 fH A M -f7 u fílU E -W llU A fíS ^H  aALUN6Ui% K><mEATEST ¥W STORE KD

WOMAN SHOOTS PREACHER FOR INSULTS
DISEASE 

,FOLLOWS 
FLOODS

i By United Press.
, IJHIKLEY, Ark., Kd). 8.—Clar- 
cntoii has called on this city for 
every availalile physician and is 
crying for help to check a tyi)hoid 
epidemic which has started in 
that city since the town W'as 
flooded hy the Mississippi river- 

j Seven hundred women and 
cliildren are maroonetl in the 
lofts of their homes in the flootl- 

■ ed districts and the last meal of 
meat and bread was tlistributed 
Monday.

I The death toll up to date 
amounts to twenty-ei^ht and will 
double within the ne.xt few hours 
it is feared.

By United Press
SIIEHMAN Tex., Feb. 8.— Mrs. 

Annie Fau.st, the wife of a weal
thy farmer, who late yesterday 
afternoon shot and fatally wound 
ed Kev. II. M. ( ‘a»le, made a 
statement today in which she said 
that the preacher distributed a 
phamphlet stating that Rev. .1. S. 
Seagrave, of Whiteshoro, accom
panied a “ prominent woman”  to 
Gainesville recently and that they 
stayed at the same hotel, and that 
the preacher told people verbal
ly that she was the “ prominent 
woman”  he had reference to and 
that she .shot him to avenge the 
insult.

Rev. Gagle is still living, but 
the physicians .say that death is 
onlv a matter of a few hours.

CARRANZA 
SELECTS NEW 

CAPITAL

THE SILK WORM HAS 
TURNED AND M ILADY

MUST PA Y  HIGH

DISCUSS PLANS FOR 1 STUDYING TRADE CON-
BIRTHS RECORDS. ' DITIONS IN  SOUTH

Fort Worth, Tex., Feb, 8.— 
Plans for sy.stematic registration 
o f births were to be discussed at 
the meeting of the state board 
of health nere today. Several 

cities are said to have shown low 
birth records owing to the fail
ure of physicians to comply with 
the law that requires registration

Among those attending the 
meeting were: Dr. W. H. ( ’ollins, 
president; Dr. A. L. Lincecum, 
a.ssistant health officer and Dr. 
W. A. Davis, secretary, all of 
Austin; Dr. L- W. Iloliis of Abi
lene; Dr. L- M. Weinfield of San 
Antonio; Dr. Hugh McLaurin of 
Dallas; I)r W. I). Littler of F’ort 
Worth; Dr. II. J. Childress of Gil
mer; Dr. E. M. Woods of Hutto, 
and Drs. G. M- Graham and Z. M. 
Ehlers of Austin.

j Chicago, Feb. 8-— With pros- 
prosperity at high mark and mil
lions of women financially en
titled to revel in silk .stockings, 
gowns, and lingerie, the silkwarm 
has turned. In other words, it has 
gone on a .strike, Chicago whole
salers declare.

I To add to the increased prices 
of clothing due to shortage of dye
stuffs because of the war, the 
wh(X‘ world of styles and tex- 

itiles is on its knees before the
roval cocoon. Evervwhere the * •
raw silk crop is lighter.

SHER.MAN, Feb. 7.— Rev. IT. 
M. Cagle, a well known Baptist 
minister, was shot and desperate
ly woivuled bv Mrs. Annie Fau.st 
on the east side of the public 
souare here at o ’clock this 
afternoon. Five shots were fired 
nnd two of the bullets struck 
Rev. Mr. CavIe, one in the riirht 
breast and one below the right 
nipple, ranging down and pierc
ing the liver. One bullet struck 
Charley Pardon, a 15-year-old

By United
GAI.VESTO N, Feb. 8— Gen. 

Carranza officially names Quere- 
taro as capital, and calls a meet
ing for a constittuional congress 
to be held at the neu> capital on 
September 16th, this year. Gen. 
Carranza says that he contem
plates giving the people of Mex
ico a new constitution by Febru
ary 5th, 1917.

Watch the Fords Go By.

(Continued on page 2)

WORKING PUBLIC ROADS.

EVANGELIST HAM AND 
RAMSEY ARRESTED

Dallas, Tex., Feb. 8.— Seventy- 
five members of the Cleveland 
Chaiiiber of Commerce were the 
guests today of the local Cham
ber of ( ommcrce :ind Manufac- 
to 'c is ’ a-.sociiitlon. The visi ors 
v ere escorted to die city fio.ii 
‘jrand I’rairie I-v c special c.>'ii- 
mittee and spent the day in auto

mobile rides and at the Countv 
I Club. A  banquet will be held in 
[their honor at the Chamber of 
I Commerce cafe tonight. They will 
¡leave tomorrow for San Antonio 
and Ilou.ston.

The Clevelanders are stiul.v- 
ing trade conditions in the South 
and southwe.st with the view of 
increasiui: the amount of business 
done in this territory by Ohio 
mamifacturers.

J. D. Coulter returned home a 
day or two ago from Kentucky, 

.where he had been to attend the 
'funeral of his mother. He says 
she was 8b years of age «*ind <lied 
ver.v suddenly. He says the water 
if awful high all tlmiugh the ^lis- 
sissippi bottom and Arkansas 

I T>ractically a .sea of water from 
Memphis to Little Rock.

; Joe Thelie of ^liles, had busi
ness in Ballinger between trains 
trains Tuesday-.

PLANS TO CONSOLIDATE 
RURAL SCHOOLS

W. A. Nance Henrv Jones

Mitchell Cars on Credit
W e  a re  in  a  po s it ion  n o w  to se ll M itch e ll 

C a rs  on  term s. S ee  us at on ce .
1 brush, 2 passenger, good tires and will run $50 

$25 cash balancers per month.
1 Buick, 5 passenger, good tires, 30 li. p. will take 

$75 cash. .
1 Metz. 4 cylinder, 4 passenger, in first class con

dition $250. $150 cash balance $10 f>er month.
Trade with us this year and reduce that automo

bile bill. You will always find us 25 to 50 per cent 
cheaper on anything in the auto line than anyone 
else. We have the tools and can turn out a job be
fore others could find the trouble.
Tires any kind 10 per cent off list. Gasoline 19c. Dry bat
teries 27èc. Pres-to-light put on your car $12. Exchange 
on presto $1.50. Aluminum numbers 10c. Spark plugs 15c.

B a l l i n g e r  A u t o  C o m p a n y
Opposite Court House Lawn

j A move is on foot nmoug tho 
patrons of tin* Sjiring Hill and 
I)ry IFidgo schools to consolidate 
Iho twi> schools a.nd establisli a. 
riii’al high scho»»!. Those ad
vocating the proposition to cou- 
solidat(* claim that the t w o 
schools are crowded, the Tea(*hers 
have mor(‘ than th(*y can do and 
better facilities are neeessarv for 
the i*roj>er instruetion to be giv
en tlie pupils of the two districts.

For the j)iir})ose of di.seussiug 
the plan to consolidate a meeting 
has been called and the patrons 
of tile school have bci'ii notified 
to meet at the liome of Mr. and 
.Mrs. \V- C. Wheeles at two-thirty 
t'-blav after'ionji. County Su[)- 
erintemleut Wooten has agreed 
to he present and explain tlie 
necessary steiis to take in order 
to consolidate the two schools, 
am! the advantages and disa<l- 
vantag'-s will lx* discussed. .Ml 
those favoring tlie proposition 
and all those opjuised tf» cousoli- 
«latiiig :irc urged to }io ])rescut.

CORBCS CHRLSTI, Tex., Feh. 
8.— Pinned down to giving o ffi
cers definite information con
cerning the many charges that, 
they- have brought of corruption 
and lawlessne.ss in Corpus Christi 
the Ham-Ramsey combination of 
professional revivalists, through 
an affidavit filed at 9 o ’clock 
Monday- morning w-ith Justice F. 
H. Miles, admitted that any evi
den t that charges that they have 
made were based solely- upon 
hearsay i*r that it came to them 
in the form of a confession from 
tho.se who confided in the reviv
alists as ministers of the gospel.

Reverends Ham and Ramsey 
during tlie p.nst several Avecks 
have made many- charges to 
create the impression that Cor])ns 
(.'hristi is as wicked as Scxloni 
and that lawlessness runs riot in 
this city. The charges liave in- 
elinlcd seduction, rape, gaming, 
running of .saloon and clubs on 
Sundays and many other nets in 
violation of law.

One charge was tliat on a re
cent occasion four white women 
and one m;in all clothed with 
smiles sat around a table drink
ing beer and that while in sneli 
nude audition they- were served 
by a negro man; another charge 
was that JOO gaming houses exisit 
in Corpus ( ’hristi; another that 
on a recent Sunday 22 l»an-els of 
beer were sold hy one eint).

Justice E. H. Miles says that 
he wants to see thi* law enforc
ed. In fairness to the revivalists

Claude Little of the Maverick 
country, Avas in Ballinger Monday 
and ;ook out the city street grad
er and will do some work hetw-een 
Maverick, Norton and Ballinger 
and the Valley creek country-. He 
is doing liome good and much 
needed work and with a little 
help from the citizens of Ballin
ger in mone\- or otherAvise, he vviil i 
.soon liave the roa«is of that terri- j 
tory- in splendid shape. [

A  good deal of the trade that 
goes to Bronte is the legitimate 
trade of Ballinger and aa-ouM 
come here if the roads are put in 
the right condition.

RABBIT HUNT.

Ed Jones requests ns to an- 
|nonnce a ral)hit hunt for Thurs- 
jday, February 17th to begin on 
the Leaday and Ballinger road one 
and one-half miles from Ballinger 
¡and Avill hunt doAvn the river. A  
i splendid barbecue and plenty- oth- 
I er good things to cat Avill he ser- 
|Ved at noon and a cordial invita
tion extended to everybody to at
tend, the hunt.

¡Mrs. J. L. Heath, of San Angelo, j 
passed through Ballinger Tues- j 
day- en route to Winters to visit 
circles of Ballinger. |

ARREST EXPECTED 
IN MINGUS MURDER

{ ’ontinned from Page One.

Watch the Fords Go Bv.

SETTLE ME
EXPECTED

INSTALLING  WESTERN
UNION TIME.

Mrs H. Wigye, bx*al Tiinn- 
a'-'er for tlio Western CriiMu, hiis 
perfected arrangements for in
stalling ten Western Cnion clocks 
at varimis places in the city. Hie 
snhs«*ril)ers agreeing to pay ill per 
Plinth *V,|- the tinie fm-nislied bv 
tbe tnlegrafdi eonipxnv. T b e  
clocks are installed and kept in 
repairs and correct time giveti 

¡daily.

Vnitrñ
«WASHINGTON. Feb. 8.— The 

final .settlement of the inisitania 
ca.se/is noAv up to Ambassador 
Bernstorff, and the adrninistra-
tion leaders ai-e !io])eful that
satisfaetoT'v settler -nt Avill he 
made within the nc:.l tAventy-fonr 
lionrs.

It is stated that a memorandum 
agreement submitted to Secre- 
tar.A- Lansing by- Bernstorff leaves 
the Avay open for Germany- to 
make further eoneessinns if nec
essary in settling the controversy-.

¡MINGUS, Feh- 7.—Strong cir- 
enmstaiitial evidence in the hands 
of local authorities is expected to 
result in the arrest of a man be- 
foi-e morning in coTinection Avith 
the mnrdereis of Mrs. G. W, St. 
Clair and Mrs. Will Wilkins Avho 
Avere found dead in the St. Clair 
home here last Saturday- morn
ing Avith their skulls crushed 
from bloAvs from a pinch bar.

This announcement Avas made 
hv Justice of the Peace Guest 
¡Nlonda.A' night, Avho Avith Sheriff 
A})ernathy and Deputy- Sheriff 
Loftin and Boyd have been Avork- 
ing unceasingly- on the ease to 
develope a clew Avhich Avonld lead 
to something to liinge an arrest 
upon.

Deputy Slieriff R. ¡M. T.oftin. 
AA-ho left here this morning, is ex
pected to make an arrest in a 
TTcarby toAVTi before morning, it 
Avas stated by officials Moiida.A' 
night. It is beli-'ved that tAvo 
men Avhose moA-ei lents have been 
closely- Avatehed since the mnr- 
'<ei- was diseovei’cd n'ill he able to 
furnish important Information in 
connection Avith the ease.

“ The motive for the crime Avas 
not rnb1>erA-,”  stated Justice 
Giieet AToTiday nbdit. “ Tt is mv 
belief ttinf it v̂as intended to put 
AT-sj Witlcbo; mit of the Avay and 
that ¡Mrs. St. Clair and her little 
ll-A-ear-obl daughter Avere aAvaken 
ed by- tbe stn’ ggle. Tn order to 
eevev pr> t'is identity’ lUrs- W il
kins’ assailant anparentlv intend 
ed to kill ¡̂ r̂s. St. Clair and her 
little daniffiter and left both of 
thcTii for dead.”

Why Not Today?

TONIGHT
Entire Change of

VAUDEVILLE
»
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KING and KING
“ Just Can’t Make Their 

Feet Behave.”

PICTURE PROGRAM

Mutual Masterpicturet 
offer

SIGNE AUEN and 
WALLACE REID

in

“A Yankee 
from the 
West”

A Four Part 
Majestic Mutual 
Masterpic t u re

Alfred r’liet.

f by OPIE REID, 
..J how a “ne*er do 
^  we l l * *  ( o e a  

wrong, regrets.
makes good and 

wins the girl whose love and 
high ideals turned him from 
the high road of destruction 
to the path that led to hap
piness and success.

H ears t -V i ta -  
graph News

No. 4

Biggest Warship Sails—
“ Oklahoma”  starts on 
trial cruise to test speed. 
Foreign Lands— on We.st 
front Germans dynamite 
and burn buildings that 
block cannons.
A t Sea— Sea Coast Guard 
Cutter seeks lost liner.—  
Many Other Interesting 
Bits of News in this Issue. 
“ Newly Weds” — B̂id each 
other a fond, lingering 
farcAvell in a funny Car
toon by T. E. Powers. 
Latest Fashions.

Also Lubin Comedy—

‘The Golden Oyster”
Avith Billy Reeves.

6,000 FEET—Only

A  DIME
Coming—LEE &  FOGG’S 
MUSICAL R E V IE W — “  A  
Midnight Romance.”  Wed
nesday night, Feb. 9th.

(Not a Picture.)
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THE D A ILY  LEDGER

¿  D a i l y  L E D G E R
Published every afternoon except 
Sunday by the Ballinger Printing 
Company.

A . S LE D G E .............. Editor
a  P. SIIEPIIEKD, Business Mgr.

The petition is ready and 
waiting, says madi.m rumor.

m

Less than five miles of new rail
road was constructed in Texas in 
li)l5. Kailroads are handicapped 
by Texas laws, and the state will 
not develope as it should until rail 
road building is resumed.

A  New Renedy for Kidney, Bladdei 
and all Urie Add Troubles.

IN  BALLINGER MONDAY

Watch the Fords Go By.

A'
Planting trees is a profitable in. 

vestment of time and money.

tsoMtshlly BNil by MMy PhytimM nO Sn* 
t*oM is Thcif HatyiUI Practic«.

At Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel and 
Surgical Imtitute Buffalo, N. Y., there ]>, Serratt, of the Xort 
has been tested for the past few years i i o u- . i l-' i/I a new remedy for kidney, bladder, uric ,, ,» ,

I acid troubles, rheumatism, lumbago, and »lohnnie Hall and \N . 11. Jiodges 
I such ailments as follow, and so many of Winters, W. A Guin, ot“ llat-

cbel, J. H. Taylor and son Ben, of (yielded to this wonderful remedy that i- 4
[Doctor Pierce decided to Dame it NoitiHi couilti^, r- r . iLiust, 

'Anurie,” aud arrange for its distribu- of the Kowena country, G. Goetz,

Among the nntii!)cr from dif
ferent parts of the county in Bal
linger first Monday we noticed, 
J. M- Nicliol os Maverick, A.

ton country, 
Kd wards,

SAVES DAUGHTER i

•y ^

Candidates arb s‘ ill coming and 
prospects are good for a full crop.

-------- o--------
The man who runs for governor 

«gainst Jim Ferguson will only 
l « y  a little advertising; no office.

■Î
Foreign capital invested in Bal- 

Ikiger is worth just as much to the 
town as local capital, provided local men control it.

NO SHORTAGE IN
U O li/AD  UnDCCOiV®*! to' the public “ through medicine, and son of liuwena, I la vwood Mil-

. 5. WAK "'t.
I help you, because their action flu«he3 | **‘Bebcl counti.\, \V. I . Jones, ot

___ ______  I the' kidneys of impurities and puts ¡the Valley creek country.
"T^IIICAGO Feb 8-— The most! ^ ' llenrv Bredcmeyer and littleLIllL.^UU, e . I t more active than hthia, it dissolves unc| x- Ii WintiM si eniintrv were
tranquil war order market is lo-1 acid as water does sugar. h ^  u nitt is toimti \ ^^ert
cated here. It is the horse ring at I Obtainafifty-centboxofthesetabletsto-l «••long the business visitors in 
the Union Stock Yards There is day from yourdruggist herein town orsend , Ballinger .Monday and paid the

lO.ceatatoDr.Pierceforlargetrialpackage. Ledger office a jileasant call.
J. A. Wealhersbeo, of the ^lav-

Shoots Preacher f o r

AJvice of Mother no Donbt Pr» 
vents Daughter’s Untimely End.

•»

Ready, Ky.—** I was not able to do 
anything for nearly six months," writes 
Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of this place, "and 
was down in bed for three months.

I cannot tell you how I suffered with 
my head, and with nervousness snd 
womanly troubles.

Our family doctor told my husband he

*
♦

* • • • •

POLITICAL ANNOUNCE- * 
MENTS. *

A il Copy for Political Announce
ments must be accompanied 

by Cash.

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary, July 25<1i:

could not do me any good, and be had 
to give it up. We tried another doctoi.

■>

■4Í W e trust to be able to report 
8(Mnething doing for better roads 
when the court begins to grind 

week.
- '•Pr * » There is no effort being made to

practically no competition, Ger
man agents have given up at
tempts to boost the prices of 1 Woman 
horses because of the British ! 
blockade.

A t present France and Italy are 
the only ones doing any buying.
French agents purchase an aver
age of about 400 horses a day. 
is estimated that more than 2,000 
horses are purchased daily thru- 
out the country by agents of the

Insults.

Continued from Page One.

--s exterminate the rats in this cit.v,. allies- 
and the people w’ill soon begin to Horses bought here are shipped 
kick about the loss of poultry. I f  I to Crestline, 111., 2.1 miles from 
you don’t apply the remedy you ¡here, M'here they are quartered 
should not kick. | until there are enough to make a

~ ----------- ¡trainload. Then they are shipped

|‘ boy, in the left arm, inflicting a 
*** flesh ■wound.

Kev. Mr. Cagle and his wife 
live just East of Sherman He has 
been in the countv manv

1

• m i  IN SU IA N C I •
• • The Best Companies «

• PIOMPT S n V IC B s
» • Yonr basinets solicited. •

■ ' *4’ ■ m Kiss Maggie lharp. •
” -f- • Upstairs in old Fidelity •

• Credit Co.t OlHce. Phone «
9 IIS. See Me. •

1 '  ‘

♦

to Portland, Jle., or Jersey ( ’ity, 
X. J, from wbenee they are .ship
ped abroad.

According to dealers, there are 
enough horses in the Ignited States 
to supply the warring nations for 
the next fve .rears wthont eausing 
a seareity. They say there are 
7,000,000 horses in this eonntrv.

Tlie standard nn'ee for eavalrv

*̂ FT

p 'r. t.

Ballingerand Winters
Serv ice  L ine

f
■ % 

‘ • I V . 'ä
* •

■■K .

Makes four trips each way. Call 
for and deliver passengers any 
■where in Ballinger or Winters.

Price: 76c One Way.
I.eave Ballinger a t—7:00 a. m. 9:30 a. m 

1:30 p. m. 4:00 p. m.
I.cave W’inters at —8:30a. m. ll;30a. m.

2:30 p. m. 5:.30 p. m.
Phone Ballinger 135 Phone Winters 92 

Gcod cara and careful drivers.

W. E. B R O O K S

noi*ses IS .fl.L) and tor heavy ar
tillery olirses $100. Everv horse 
sold ont of th<' horse ring is

crick eofintry, and Win. Gray and 
J. T. Carter, of the Tokeen coun
try, were among the Business visi. 
tors in Ballinger Monda.v and the 
first two gentlemen ordered the 
Banner-Ledger and Dallas Xews 
to their address for a year.

L. 11. Menchew, of the Xorton 
country, E. M Harrell, of the Hat- 
chel section, Wm. Pumphrey, of 

. .vears l»nini)hre.v, J. 1). Smith, of the
and was widcl.v known as a 1 Wingate country and W. S. !Mad- 
gious debater. Mrs. baust is the and son George, of the Val- 

I’ '“ 's baiist and they fc-1 ](.y creek eonntrv, were transaet- 
side in the eonnt.v near Denison, business in Ballinger Monday, 
"hi 4 1  released oii| ('. K. L’easonover and Henr.v
Vl,0(() bond agreed to by ( ount.v Lviins, of Talpa, .Miner Perry of 
:\ttoiney (intlord and Slieriff ^[jlcs, and I. A. Garrick, one of

the prominent merchants of Win- 
toiiight said tben* were looking after business

lor Kf'v. affairs in Balliiige!’ first ^londa.v.
Joe Ostortag, came in from

Simmons.
Pli.vsiciaiis

was slight ebanees
Cagle’s reeover.v.

!Mrs. haust, who it is said came Carlsbad and spent a few days at

branded ivitb a serial mark as 
i means of identification.

* JUST FOR ARGUMEHT’S *
*SAKE.

» • • • • • « • * * ft « ft # #

!Most of those wlio were killed 
in the recent Zennelin raid on 

were killed in bed. This 
‘ should eonviHce people of tlie 
¡value of getting up earl.v.— Tcm- 
pk Mirrnc.

[ Such danger would encourage 
ns to keep late hours until we 

[could arrange onr plans to move 
j to a peaceal)le country.

but he did not help me.
At last, my mother advised me to take 

Cardui, the woman’s tonic. 1 thought 
it was no use for 1 was nearly dead and 
nothing seemed to do me any good. But 
I took eleven bottles, and now i am able 
lo do an of my work and my own 
washing.

1 think Cardui is the best medicine in
the world. My weight has increased, 
and I look the picture ot health. "picture 

■ from 2
peculiar to women, get a bottle of Cardui 
today. Delay is dangerous. We know 
it will help you, for it has helped aa 
many thousands of other weak woaea 
in the past 50 years.

At all druggists.

If jmu suffer from any of the ailments 
eculiar to

H'Hu I*! Chattanoorm Madidna 0».. LadladâdTisory Dept.. Chattanooea, Term., fsr Sftetaiiuttruttiont on your casa and 64-pa«a Soek. "H« 
rraalwant Vat Womao.' in plain wi appar. M.C. 11>

H.
eri

T. Williams ami son Kob- 
returned home Tuesday at 

noon from tlie East. Mr. Wil- 
li.ims had been on lî s si>ring trip 
to the Easlern markets and Rob
ert had lieen visiting bis gi-and- 
parents at Atlanta, Texas.

Representative 111th District: 
W ALACE E. UAWKINSu 

For County Clerk:
W. C. xMcCARVER.
C. « .  COCKRELL 
II. G. SECREST.

For Tax Assessor:
C. C. SCIIUGHARD. ‘
T. II. CURRY.
JOE TURNER.

For County Treasurer:
W. L. BROWN

For County Attorney:
C. P. SHEPHERD

For Tax Collector:
W. T. PADGETT.
M IKE C. BOYD.
M. D. CHASTAIN

For Sheriff:
J. D. PERKINS.

For County Judge:
O. L. PARISH

For District Clerk:
(Mi- .̂s) MARY PHILLIPS. 

For Co nmissioner Pre..No. 1: 
E. C. MOOR.

C A S T O R IA

A. I). Barnett and Yaraily, o f 
the Valley creek country, were 
shopping in Ballinger Saturday 
afternoon.

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

C H IC H E S T E R  S P IL L S
^  THE UIAMUNU BRANI». x.

* 4 Effective January lOth, 1916

T o  a ll P a tron s  o f  The Leach Auto W orks
I  intend to keep employad a very limited amount o f work

men and b.v so doing:, conduct a Quality Service Station onl.v.
Can take care o f any high-class tenchical job requiring 

skill and painstaking care.
Owing to  the shop requiring all o f my time and tlm extra 

c o s t o f collections, I am discontinuing the monthly account 
S ys tem . Please govern yourself accordingly.

■ Yours Truly
H . M . L E A C H

.$d9o
Six Cylinder ___ $114^

y. G. Ji. Toledo.

THINKER OR TINKER “WrfiCH ’?
\\ hen von deeiilc to pnrehnse .in aiitomohile do your Thinking be
fore liaiui and if \ou buy an U\ LKL.\.\i) you'll have no Tinker
ing to do.

Onr agents do not cut prices—The Overland is the best for 
tl’.e money—yon are getting full value for every dollar you spend, 
in addition >ou get the Overland service—anywhere you go.

AGENTS WHO CUT PRICES
on some cars must have a cause for they propahly wish to get rid 
of a had bargain. Kemcniher that when one offers you a car for 
le.ss tl’.an list price there must be something wrong—some good rea
son why they want to sell it.

The OVERLAND is the Car You W ill Eventually Buy
as many thousands will attest. They are—without a doubt the 
greatest value on the market today.

Ask i'or a Dom.onsiration and Catalogue.
.\LLIvX OVEkl.AN’ I) COMl’AN'Y distributors for \Ve>;t Texas.

O’KELLY & WALTON,
*■

F  O  R

IleaningiPressingand Dyeing
PHONE 97

SCOTCH WOOLEN i^iLLS
HutcMns Aven'je Balllngar, Teias

[to siicrm.-iii with friends enily home am lleft Tuesday for Cjirls- 
M<-day Oil a sliopiiing trip, had ; liad, where be is holding a position 
I just left a local stor<‘ when she ; ior the present, 
oiicouiitcred tlie minister and ac-' H. |{. Whitt, ('. ( ’. Tliomas, R. B 
cording to l>ystamlers pulled a | Arm.stroiig, Sliaunon Me Williams, 
revolver from her bandltag, fir-| of ti.e Valley creek eouiitry and 
ing five shots into his body. .Vs'.J K. Turner of the .Norton eoun- 
tlie Kev. Mr. Gagle fell to the trv were among the business visi-
sidewalk be gasped:

1 “ Take mo to my wife; 1 have 
but a few minutes to live and tl«> 
not want to die until I have t;dk- 

'cd with her.’ ’
j  If any wonls wore exchanged 
before the shooting occurred ap
parently none ol tlie persons 
nearby overheard them, 
arrested .Mrs. Faust said

*

/M a k e s  l iu n ^ r >  
P e o p l e  l i a p p y

tors in Ballinger Monday.
K. Henniger and son, of the 

Hatchel country, and B- A. Lott of 
Miles, were among the luisiness 
visitors in Ballinger ^Monday.

Willie Stejiliens, of Miles, was 
looking after business affairs in 
l-lallmger Monday and informed 

When us that he was figuring on getting 
accord- in the race this vear for tax asses-

ing to deputy sheriffs, that the sor.
minister bad slandered her and \y Borders, of Maverick, was 
she liad shot in revenge \supplying and looking after busi-

-------------------  ness affairs in Ballingei- Mw.i-
$100 Reward, $100 <!«>’•
readers of Ibis [laper will Kobert Stevenson, of Brown-

Alwrays bears 
the

Signature of

THE UIAMUNU b r a n d .AaL joar Drug I'hl-rlMM-trrs Diamond IMIU in Rrd and Uold Iw.xi":. sealed with Blue TftLn n3 other. Bar or'roar ' DniceUt. AskfirCIII.CireH-TEI. i DI.AMO.'.D ISKA.ND CILLS. for SI years k nown as Best. Safest. Alwa>-s K :!ial-l»
SOLOUy .ORüGGiSTS E\'£MERf

Attorney L. B- Harris of San ¡ 
Angelo, had Iniisne.ss in Ballin
ger Tuesday Iictweeii trains.

Somethiuor Good.
Those who hate nasty medicine 

should try Chamberlain’s Tablets 
for eon.stipation- They are plea
sant to take and their effect is 
so agreable and so natural that 
yon will not realize that it has 
been produced by a medicine. 0!i- 
taiiiable everywhere.

Watch the Fords Go By.

Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey.
For your cold, for your cough, 

for your feverish throat, nose 
and head, use Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar 
Honey. Honey soothes the irri
tation. Pine-Tar cuts the phlegm, 
thus relieving congestion. Pine 
Tar also acts as an antiseptic, as 
a result general relief follows 
Breathing becomes easier and fur 
ther inflammation is arrested. 
Insist on Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon 
ey. It is an ideal treatment.
P rice Joe.

BIG BUILDING 
LIT T LE  PATCHING

We can supply ¡thej ma
terial for your big build* 
ing job or the little patch 
work around'pour home. 
You do yourself an in
justice if youjfai'l to let 
us figure’on your lumber 
bill.

It Is Economy to Buy the Best

1
ä

You can’t afford to eat inferior groceries. 
It’s poor economy tc buy cheap g^roceries. 
We carry the best '«nd we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

I ■-«

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
T W O  PHONES 66 AN D  77

Tke

AV

ifChristmas cheer last for a fev/ days anti tlien fades 
away.

^Our Grocery cheer last throughout the yea.^ and 
never fades, and it is all in what you eat.

^Hungry people are happy as a lark when they eat 
our groceries, because the quality is in what tliey 
eat.

(• plea-ied to leani that there is wood, who .spent a few days with 
. t least one dreaded disease that home folks and friends in Balliii 
;<MMiei* lias been able to cure in gei‘, ridui'iied to Bi’ownwood Moii 
all its stages, and that is ( ‘atarrii. (iay afternoon.
Hall’s ( ’atarrh Giire is the only a. ( ’. Murray, of Fort Worth, 
pe.sitive eiire now known to the was in lialliiiger a few lioiirs Mon 
mrdieal traterinty. ( atarrh be- <|;iy cii route home fi'om .Miles, 
ing a eoiiHiitutional disea.se, re- ;iu,| iid’ormed us that he woubi 
«¡Hires a constitutional treatment, move to this eountv in the near 
¡ l : ! ! ’s ( ’atarrh Cure is taken in- future to make Ids home. 

,l-.rnaliy, acting dire.-tly upon tin*
. blo. d ami mucous surfaces of the Angelo, came in M mday af

ternoon to visit li(‘r i>aren1s, ^Ir.

ifWhen dad pays the bill he, too, is some happy, and 
his satisfaction is over the price.

ifFact is, they just flood the whole family with cheer 
because they are fine to eat, easy to cook, and 
stimulating to a degree.

(• y destroying 
of t!n> disc,-i.se. 
pat'ent strength

f-lll. Ih'
; fo ind;:lioM 
i'.rivi:ig tlie
i •
. W' I k-
• i.;i!cli failh in its iiirative jtowers 
t! it Ihf y r.fi’{‘ r- < me Hniidred Dol- 
ia;-;: for anv rase lliat. it fails to

t he 
ami 

liy
iiiig natine in doing itsCT

The proprietors have sí)

ind i >aimi

end f '!• list of tesfimon-

ifCan you beat it?

S t u b b s
’ P h o n e s  9 3  a n d  9 4

i-ove. 
i.ds.

.\fM -es:;; K. J  Cheuev & Go., 
Toledo, G.

Sold bv ,"11 Dvug-.dsts, T.'io.
Take Hall’s Family Pills 

const ijiation.

•and Mrs. ,J. McGri'goi- 
ger friends.

RiJiert Freiicti, who i-epr<’sen1s 
the Brownwoo,! Marlde Work' 
was looking after his eonijiitny’'; 
interests in Ballingei- .Monday.

G. I). I’eginold ami son c.-inw 
in fi-om Wintei-s Snndav and will

Why not try the new 
drink

‘W a t c h  M e  ö r o w ’
(DR1^K)

Cigars, Candies and Fruit

for

Tinkor or Thinker— Which? 
“ Get an Overland”  
O ’Kelley & Walton.

nnl'O their lioiiio in P>a!lingei- in 
tho future.

Louie Sti-nlic of the 'dfin eono- 
t?v and J S. Perse of tlie Benoit 
eoiint)-y. we;-e transacting Inisi- 
m*ss in Ballingev Monday.

W .0 . Gross of the Gross ranch 
10 miles np the ('olorado. w.-'s 
iransaeting business in Ballinger 
Monday.
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THE D A ILY  LEDGER

HERE TO PAT FIRE LOSS.

| î
É 5

E ro m o tes D i¿ ü »a ^
ness andBcsLÇfliitoiffi«5g

la rm c ii

Ncxr Na r c o ™ :

Mothers Know Thaï 
Genuine Castoria
Alw ays 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Half. F. Brandt, insurance ad
juster from San Angelo, was here 
Tuesday to adjust the fire loss on 
the Chapman &, Turner meat mar
ket that burned lost week- The 

j adjuster for the eom]>any win* 
I was carrying the risk on the build 
I ing and cafe have not arrived to

HHriOfM_______

Jiic Simile S ign ^ c^ For Over 
Th irty Years

adjust these losses.

For a Bilious Attack.
When you have 'a .severe head

ache, accompanied by a coated 
tongue, loathing of food, constipa 
tion, torpid liver, vomiting of 
partly dige.sted food and then 
bile, you may know that you have 
a severe bilious attack. While 
you may be (juite si<*k there is 
much consolation in knowing that 
relief may be had by taking three 
of Chamberlitin’s Tablets. They 
are prompt and effectual. Ob
tainable everywhere.

Tom Stocks, Jr., who is with the 
West Texas Telephone Co., con
struction work, spent a few days, 
with his parents and Ballinger 
friends and returned to Brown- 
wood Tuesday morning.

The greatest of all Franh 
Spearman’s railroad 

stories
GHOWN IN  MOTION PICTURE 

AT THE QUEEN THEATRE 
EVERY SATURDAY.

(Continued from Yesterday) 

SYNOPSIS.

Watch the Fords Go By.

Edward Gieseeke came in Tues- 
•lay from the A. & .M. College to 
visit home f"lks and Ballimrer 
friends awhile.

Mr. and iirs. J. S. (land)le of 
the Bethel neighborhood, were 
shopping in Ballinger Saturday 
afternoon.

ilr. and Alls. W. A. Banows- 
ky and Cnele John Hoffman and 
sons, J. G. and and Arthur of 
the Benoit country, were among 
the business visitors in Ballinger 
Saturday afternoon.

|UDIESf|

J. P. Clifton and Claude Tubbs, 
of the Valley ci*eek country and 
D, AI. Crockett, were amoAg the 
TTUinber in Ballinger Saturday af
ternoon, -xvho renewed with the 
Banner-Ledger.

Dr. E R. McKinney. 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

i .. and Dentist.
! W ill respond to all calls either 
j by teegraph, telephone or mail. I 
have had an experience of twenty 
years in treating domestic ani 
mals. Aly references are my many 
satisfied patrons.
P Ballinger, Texas,
lo-dwmo

K A T E S  FOR

Classified Ads
IN

T H E  B .M JJ.NG E fi D M L T  
L E iK iE It

One cent p^r v.’ord first tnsenion 
Half cent per v^ord each sutse- 

quent insertion.
Black face type double reprular

rate.
Cash must accompany cop> ex

cept where party has reRular open 
account with us.

Call Telephone No. 27.

Little Helen Holmes, daughter of Gen
eral Holmes, railroad man. Is rescued 
from imminent danger on a scenic rail
road, by George Storm, a newsboy. Grown 
to young womanhood Helen makes a spec
tacular double rescue of Storm, now a 
freight fireman, and of her father and his 
friends, Amos Rhinelander, financier, and 
Robert Seagrue, promoted from a threat
ened collision between a passenger train 
and a runaway freight. Safebreakers em
ployed by Seagrue and Capelle, his law
yer, Interruptid by Helen while stealing 
General Holmes’ survey plans of the cut
off line for the Tidewater, fatally wound 
General Holmes and escape. Storm and 
Helen chase the murderers on a light en
gine and capture them. Spike has hidden 
the plans and manages to Inform Seagrue 
where they are cached. Her father’s es
tate badly involved by his death. Helen 
goes to work on the Tidewater. Seaf^ue
helps Spike to bre.ak jail and uses him 

fir ■ ■ "to set fTrr to a powder train hauled by 
Storm’s engine. Helen saves Storm from 
a horrible death.

WANTED

I Boy, Sell and 
Trade For Most 
Any Old Thing.
Viotenf and Bicycles Re
paired. Also Furniture 
Storage.

Jewel Cunningham

F. W. Sohnicoth of Brown- 
wood, who hud lieeii looking af
ter his farm interests near Mav
erick the past week, returned 
home Saturday afternoon.

lilliiiger. Texas 
Next Door to Globe Store

Tinker or Thinker— Which? 
*‘ Get an Overland 
O’Kellev & AValton.

WANTED— An industrious man 
who can earn .'flUU i*er montli 

and expenses retailing our pro
ducts to farmers. Must have stniic 
means for starting ex|)eiises and 
furnish contract signed by 2 res
ponsible men. Address W T. 
KAWLEIGH COMPANY, Free
port, 111., giving age, occupation 
and references. ltdpd

FO R ftsALE

DRESS GOODS— 1 am agent for 
Buckly Bros., again this sea

son, and will be glad to show you 
my samples. Wish to thank yon 
for jiast favors. illi.'>. JCM A 
McMlNN. S-:]td

Dick Trail, with the bank at 
Paint Rock, was among the visi
tors in Ballinger Saturday after
noon and spent Sunday with his 
parents.

D. S- Crocket of the Bethel 
neighlmrhood, while in the city 
Saturday ordered a years suppl.v 
of the Banner-liOxlger and Daillas 
News-

!l W ILL GI VE VOC F( )KTV D()L- 
LAR.S— In order to »luickly in

troduce to the peiijile of IbiHiiigei’ 
the famous hundred <lollar guar
anteed latest model, visilile and .si
lent, durable and artistic, Wocul- 
stock typewritoi’s, 1 will give to 
the first twenty purcliiisers a 
forty dollar credit draft, Icilanee 
payable three dollars ]>cr iiionlh. 
To see this machine and get fur- 
ther pariieiilars, call on A. Lee 
Boyd, Zappe huildiiig. -l-2(jt«l

r  'I

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

M '

Over a million Ford cars in use today is 
your best guarantee of satisfactory ser
vice. Serving everybody—b r i n g i n g  
pleasure to everybody, the Ford car is a 
utility—your car. The same high qual
ity, with lower prices. Costs least to 
operate and maintain. Ford service 
everywhere. The Touring Car is S4d0 
Runabout $390; Coupelet $590; Town 
Car $640; Sedan $740, f. o. b. Detroit. 
On display and sale at

l

H a r w e l l  M o to r  Co.
Ballinger, Texas

■J vacant lots. ( heap 
11 E Williaius. ( ’ole- 

ó-lóti;

FOR SALE- 
for cash, 

man, Texas.

PLANTING ~SEED~:\Ubrnm cut- 
ton s(‘cd has come. Call at once 

and put ill your order. O ’Kelly ik 
Walton. 4-*it<H Itv.

FOR SALK 
Iniüding.

.Mv lumie and store
Store :{(*xI40, celle I

and weaher hoarded. Homo and 
store '̂ •lose in, modern eoiivenlen- 
ces. B.irgain if sold at fuiee 
( ash and good terms. See C. A.
r ree/e. r-nurer man. 1 -dn 11 ■ u

EOR SALE--One fine mare vrith 
foal, iiniuire at CniiMinghani’s 

Seeo.aid Hand Store. Would con
sider ]).’irt cash. 27-(IA:w-tf.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT— Front room, fnrn- 
i.she<I or iinfiirnished, eh>se in- 

Phone 4SI. dffdh

POSTED

Warning—Keep Out 
1 hereliy warn all [»arties. under 

nenalty of the law, not to hunt, 
fish, ".other pecans or trespass in 
•iny manner, do.v op niglit, on my 
olaee on Valiev creek.

* .T W  R .VBY

LOST.

LOST— One sliotgiin, 12 gnage, 
double liarrell. Fiinler nMiini 

to Lodger office for rewanl or to 
Naylor & Wliiddon, .Miles, Texas 
7-.‘{t(Htw.

jLOST— A  small coin juir.se eon- 
' tnining some silver, return to 
Ledger office. ddh

rreTuHruited a timetable, called his 
, foreman, asked for a man to carry his 
! handbags to the station and began 
changing his clothes for a trip.

Not far away, and at about the same 
time, Seagrue was reading his own 
mail. It contained this note: 

j “Unsuccessful report concerning 
pass submitted. Persuaded backers 

' to withdraw support on the first. 
This will stop operation on Rhineland
er’s cut-off, as we know he cannot 

 ̂produce survey. CAPELLE.”
In Seagrue’s hut a party of newspa

per men from Oceanside were waiting 
to be taken on an inspection trip over 
the construction.

“I’m ready for you, boys,” said Sea
grue, in high spirits, to the Journalists. 
“W e’ll look over the work near here 
first.” be announced, ripping open a 
box of cigars.

"Hold it, Mr. Seagrue, ’ cried a cam
era man, focussing on the manager. 
“We want you. first, right there where 
you are, at your desk. Hold it!”

The picture was taken, a copy prom
ised to Seagrue within an hour and the 
party started out. Had be left his hut 
two minutes earlier he might have 
seen Amos Rhinelander, followed by 
Seagrue’s own Spike with Rhineland
er’s bags, entering the waiting room 
door of Signal station.

Helen, looking up from her table, 
perceived Rhinelander’s anxiety re- 
flecteid in his manner.

“Bad news, Helen,” he said, plung 
ing at once into the unpleasant sub
ject. “I am on my way to Oceanside," 

\ he added, when she had read Bowers’ 
note. “The directors meet tonight. 
Someone is trying to undermine us. 
But whether I succeed in changing 
their views or not. I’m going to fight 
if I have to fight all night. ’

Helen was too upset to speak for a 
minute. For her, so much depended 
on the success of her own road in 
reaching the mountains with a cut-off 
first. Rhinelander, worried though 
he was, tried to cheer her up. Spike 
outside, listening, gathered that Rhine
lander was on his way to the city. 
He hung around the platform till the 
local passenger pulled in, watched 
Rhinelander board It, and, mingling 
with Seagrue’s men. walked ufiob- 
served over to the latter’s camp. He 
found his boss with the journalists.

“What is It?” demanded Seagrue, 
scenting news in Spike's appearance.

“Rhinelander has just gone to 
Oceanside.”

Seagrue <?miled. “Did he get a let
ter this morning? ’

“He did.”
Their confab was broken in on by 

• o^e of the newspaper men who had a 
print of the photo he had taken of 
Seagrue at his desk. Seagrue inspect
ed this with the greatest pleasure. 
“Fine!” he exclaimed. “Good pic
ture!"

A whimsical idea seized him. He 
wrote a word or two across the back 
of the print and recalled Spike. “Take 
this over to Helen Holmes. Give it 
to her with my compliments.” So 
sa>ing he turned to the photographer.

Spike’s reception at the station was 
always a chilly one. This time Helen 
took his message and dismissed him 
before she opened the envelope. When 
she saw what Seagrue had sent she 
was angry. Her first impulse was to 
tear the hateful print In two. In
stead, she contemptuously impaled It 
on a steel file near at hand. A mo
ment later, removing the print to file 
a message, she looked at the picture 
again. Her attention was attracted 
to a paper lying on Seagrue’s desk. 
It had been caught by tho camera 
lens The longer she looked the more 
carefully her eyes fixed on this ob
ject revealed in the photograph. Very 
curious row, Helen opened a drawer, 
took from It a reading glass and 
studied the contents of Seagrue’s 
desk. Her heart almost stopped beat
ing as she realized that her suspicions 
must be correct. With the aid of the 
ordlnanr. glass could nlainly see

V-r A ■

PMte. Thay pradace 
luUiiftliiMwkkvafylittlecffgtL
Tk««e polishes costeia BO add aad 
will Bot crack tke katker. Tkcy 
preserve tke leatkeraad iocioas« 
tke life o f poor skocs.

THE F. F. DAUET CO., LH, BUFFALO, LL

Buck-White-Tam
1 0 ^

K EEPYO U iR  
SHOES NE£I

the survey that had been stolen from 
her father’s library.

Helen looked toward Seagfrue’s 
camp. It was there even now, and 'if 
she could recover the precious find it 
was not too late to save her own in
terests as well as those of her own 
good friend, Amos Rhinelander.

How could she recover it? W’lth 
fast kindling hatred of its dishonest 
possessor, a dozen projects for regain
ing her own flashed across her mind. 
The more she thought the more im-

W INGATE PRECINCT 
I W IL L  ELECT SMITH

J. I). Smith, commissioner of 
IVecinet No. .‘i, composed of the 
Wingate country, was a visitors to 
liallinger first of this week, and 
while here “ slung his hat in the
ring”  for re-election. Mr. Smith

possible It seemed to devise any 
scheme that could be carried out In 
time to help Rhinelander’s fight that 
night at Oceanside.

But what Helen could noc devise 
herself, was being already devised for 
her. Following up what Spike— an 
unconscionable liar— had declared a 
flattering reception of the picture, 
Seagrue resolved to seize a moment 
while the going was good to forward 
himself with Helen

(Continued Tomniorow.)

AGED TAX COLLECTOR 
Restored To Health by Vinol
( oi’iiith, iMiss..—“ I am a city 

tax collector ami seventy-four 
years of age. 1 was in a weak 
I’uii-down coiulitioii- ^ly drug
gist told me about Viiiol. 1 tried 
It and in a week noticed eoiisid- 
eraltle iniprovemeiit; 1 continued 
its use and now have gained twen
ty pounds in weight, and feel 
much stlonger. I consider Yinol 
a fine tonic to create strength for 
old people.” —J. A. Price.

We guarantee Vinol. our de
licious cold liver and iron tonic, 
for all run-down, weak and debili
tated conditions- The City Drug 
Store.

is serving his first term as com
missioner and he has made good 
and it is believed that the voters 
ot Pi’oeinet No. .‘1 will send him 
hack for another two year’s with
out oiipositioii. Mr. Smith made 
the race two years ago on a plat
form that he would serve to the 
best interest of all and special fa
vors to iioiie, and he has lived up 
to that policy, and he says he is 
making the .second race on the 
sHiiio kind of a platform. While 
the office of county commissioner 
pa.vs a small salary it is one of the 
most important in the coniit.v, and 
it is probable that the next two 
years will he busy ones in road 
building and Ihe court should be 
made up of level headed men, 
men who wil handle the county’s 
affairs in a way that will he to the 
h<‘'.'t interovt of the people who 
pay the bills.

Watch the Fords Go By.

i\Ir. and .Mrs. R. L. Harwell mo
tored over to Coleman to visit 
Friends a few hours Sundav.

A  Sluggish Liver Needs Atten
tion.

Let your liver get torpid and 
yon are in for a spell of .misery. 
Everybody gets an attack now 
and then. Thousands of people 
keep their livei’s ’ active and 
healthy by using Po-Do-Lax. 
Fine for the stomach too Stops 
the dizziness, constipation, bili
ousness and indigestion. Clears 
the blood. Only 50c. at your 
Druggist.

■{x We Have Opened Our New ^
Ü '

%

&
' ë

ë

Office in the Roark Building ^

m 
m

where we will be pleased to meet our 
friends and patrons at any and all 
times. The equipment of our office

& will be completed'.within a few days.

&
m
m

'
Ü '

Aa
ë
ÏP..

BallingeFiElectric Light 
and Power Company

m
c::> ' cz:>'

R e a d y  T o r  B u s i n e s s
I am in the same location and am better prepared than 

ever to turn out our usual high-class tailoringr. I am here to 
stay and nothine is too good for my customers and I solicit a 
share o f your patronage. I can meet any and all competition 
at every turn. Largest line o f samples in Ballinger.

5c SHINIK8 PARLORn i »  ÇIIITÇ and no extra clinrces 
OUMO for liiiiiiKS etc.

W . H . R O ^ R K ,  T h e  T a i l o r
“ Nuf St-d” Work called for and d.-livered.

THE JACKSON DAIRY
W ILL  JACKSON, Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliveris*

A Share o f Your Patronage Solicited.

W i l l  J a c k s o n
Telephone-Rural 5903
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Husband and wife should beth save money. What’s 
the good for one to save and the other to spend? Just 
aisk yourself today: “ Who getsthe money I earn?” Do 
I get it or does somebody else get it? You earned your 
money: it belongs to you. Keep it. Be a careful man 
and bank your money.'

F I R S T

Bank With Us

...THE...

NATIONAL
OF BALLINGER

“ The Old Reliable”

B A N K

SECOND WEEK OF 
REVIVAL SERVICES

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Ramsay went 
to Ballinger Saturday afternoon 
to spend Sunday with Mr. Ram
say’s uncle and aunt, Mr, and 
Mrs. A. J. Williams.—San Angelo 
Standard

NO FOUNDATION FOR REPORT
! It has been rei)orted thar Judge 
I Willingham would make an ad-
dition to Ballinger on his land

¡across the river from Ballinger 
should the commissioners court

ILADIESfi--------
I A I\E W«-»» — —; “

FOR A C H K A tW P A 'N S

E. J. Guin of Wingate, was 
looking after business affairs in 
Ballinger Tuesday.

j see fit to build a causeway from 
the foot of Eighth Street or Sev
enth street aeross the ( ’olorado. 
There is absolutely no foundation 
for the*report says Judge Willing, 
ham and under no consideration 
would he have his i>astnre cut in
to town lots, and his offer is oidy 

¡intended to benefit the citizens in 
[getting to Ballinger the nearest 
route possible.

Watch the Fords Go By,

I). P. Wet.sel, of Blatiket. came 
in a few days ago and will locate 
in the Wingate country to make 
his future home.

Shoes Wantefl.
st Wendorf’s Bu.sr Shoe Shop. 
Work done by the Champion 
shoe finishing machine, soles sew
ed on in quick time. Come to see 
us.

U. L. WENDORF 
dtf Hutchings Ave.

r OK OE

Princess Theatre 
WEDNESDAY

=Tl

Jas. P Lee and Howard Fogg’s
Combined Company of Selected

MUSICAL COMEDY 
STARS25 25

In a 2 Act—2 Hour Show

“ A MIDNIGHT ROMANCE"
A Masterpiece in Comedy and a 
Big Success in New York. These 
Girls are Sure Doctors for the Blues

The attendance at the .Alonday 
iiiglit’s service at tlie First Pre.s- 
Ityterian ehiirch was made up <d‘ 
many people who are i*eing l)ene- 
fited by tiie senes of sermons de
livered by Dr. Gray. .Splendid 
music by the choir is a feature of 
the evening services. At tlie Mon
day night’s service Mrs. 11. 11.
Thomson sang a .solo.

“ Christ loved the church and 
g.ave him.self for it,’ ’ reatliiig from 
the last part of the 2.')th verse of 
the oth chapter of ICphesian, form 
cd the text for Dr Gray’s message 
in speaking on “ What the church 
.stands for.

Dr. (Tray .stated that too many 
people confused chureliauity with 
Christianity, and said that the two 
should stand for the same hut it 
was necc.s.sary in di.seussing his 
sul),jeet to speak of the differeiiee. 
The preacher stated that the peo
ple of this country di<l not appr»‘- 
ciate tlie church, and compared 
the reverence held for the church 
in the ehri.stiaii countries with the 
reverence for the church hy peo
ple in foreign fields who had l*ecn 
taught what the church stood for, 
showing that the converted heath
en revei’cneed the ehiireh more 
than the man who had Iteen 
brought up under the enfliieneo of 
tlie the ehureh. While com
plimenting the fratei’iial oi'ders 
for the splendid work do ne 
Ijy them, Dr. Gray said that 
the ehureh found much comiieti- 
tion in the fraternal onlers, an«l 
this was true notwithstanding that 
all fraternal orders were found
ed on certain jirineiiilos for which 
the chanreh stands. “ The lodge 
members will toll you that they 
care for their sick,’ ’ said Dr. (iray, 
“ and bury their dead, but a mem
ber must 1 ) 0  in good standing—his 
dur^mu.st be paid, before they will 
do this. If th«‘ ehureh required its 
members to be i>aid up in good 
.standing before ministering unto 
them there would be a different 
story to tell. We need to under
stand what the church stands for. 
Many people belong to the visable 
eliuivO but are not members of the 
invisii)le cliureb *’

In oiitling what the ehureh 
stands for Dr. Gray refered to the 
church as “ A Shrine and a Shop’ ’ 
the church as “ A Home and a 
Harbor’ ’ the church as a “ Field 
and a Force’ ’. He pointed 
out that a ehureh should he 
looked upon as a i Îace of wor
ship and a place for rest and pray
er. It should !)»• made a home 
where (Tod’s j»eoj)le could (m)imc 
together in one great family. It 
should he a field for God’s peo
ple to work. The ])reacher needs 
helpers in the field, and here the 
I>raeher told what a great awak- 
<'iiiiig the?-o would l:e in ehureh 
lif«* if every Christian would .join 
in the Wni-()no-('ampjiign and 
will one soul into the Kingdom of 
God. The (diureh slionid he a 
force—a great organization in the 
world with every man. woman 
l»oy and gir! in the ehureh as 
helpers

Dr. Gray is »hdivcriiig two sor- 
m< ns e;ieh «lay, tin* servic<‘s :;t 
lcii I) cluck each moriiiiig being 
more of a hihlc study. The revival 
will eontimie 1 liroiigliont this 
W(‘ck.

’Diis nioriiing at 10 a. ni. the 
suli.jccl (if 111»' scripture talks 
was the “ blasters .Metlnxis in 
Dealing With a Soul.’ ’ Fvi'rv- 
hody is cordially invited to the 
meeting tonight, when the ser
mon siib.jeet will he “ ( ’umin<r to 
One’s Self.’ ’

Seats On Sale at Walker Drug 
Company. Prices: 50c, 75c $1

■ r , ; , : . . . . ,  l o g j ]

Severe Cold Quickly Cured 
“ Oi l  Deci'inhcr first I Iiad a 

vc’y  severe cold or attack of the 
grip ;is it may I*»*, and was iH'arlv 
down sick in be !.’’ writes O. j.  
-'\!<tcalf. W’ catberby, “ f
bought two bottles of rhanib»'!'- 
biin s (''>ngli Fi'iiiedy and it was 
only a »Vw days until I was com- 
T)Icl(>’y rcslori'd to lioallb. I finn- 

b I'-'Vm t'la* < Truabcrl.iiM 
t (U'gli b’l'iiM'ily is one of the very 
b* sf fii'^diciiics and will know 
A\bat to do w Im'U 1 have another 
»•( Id ’ Olitainable evervwbere

DISTRICT COURT
AT PA IN T ROCK.

Judge John W. Goodwin, A t
torney W’alter F. Early and 
Stenograiihcr Tom Leach loft last 
night for Faint Rock, where dis
trict court was opened today. The 
(h»eket of the court is an im
portant one for this term, includ
ing one or more murder trials 
and other interesting eases.

Judge Goodwin closed the win
ter term of district court here 
Saturday afternoon, having spent 
the week disposing of minor bus
iness matters coming before the 
court for lieariiig. The hearing 
of the case in which the Coggiii 
will is involved will not he taken 
nj) until the May term of court 
in Brownwood. — Brownwood 
Bulletin.

Rev. Charles (Thiselin, Jr., of 
Ballinger, preached ai the morn
ing and evening hours yesterday 
to the congregation of the First 
Freshyterian church, in the ah- 
senee of the pastor. Rev. . B. 
Gray, who is eondueting a series 
of revival services at Ballinger. 
Rev. Mr. Ghiselin is pastor of the 
Ballinger Freshyterian church-— 
Brownwood Bulletin.

TENOUNCING MEDICINES
W’ liolcsale denunciation of l>i’o- 

prii'tary medicines is no more 
justifiable than wholesale deiiouii 
ciatioii of the medical profession. 
It is MO more true that there are 
reputalile j)liysieians who unsel
fishly devote their lives to an 
imendiiig .struggle with »lisease 
than that there are standard re- 
tiK'dies wliicli »1») as good a work; 
often where the work of the good 
¡»hysieian cannot reach. A good 
example is Lydia K. Finkham’s 
Vegetahlo ('ompoiind, which has 
for forty years been alleviating 
the siifferintrs of women and 
curing the ills peculiar to their 
.sex.

EIGHTH STREET REVIVAL
TO BEGIN FEB. 2(Hh 

Rev, R. R. Rives, pastor of tho 
Eighth Street Freshyterian church 
announces that a revival will be
gin at the Eighth Street ehureh 
Sunday, Feb. 20th. Rev. David
son. will assist in the meeting- The 
last Sunday in this month will he 
“ Decision Day’ ’ at the Eighth 
Street church. Efforts will ho 
made to bring the entire memher- 
.ship together on this da.v and re
ceive new members into the church 
out of the Sunday .school.

Independence and 
Moral Strength—

are gained by the mere fact of a 
person having a hank account.
No matter how small the sum you 
have to start with—bring it to us. 
Convince yourself that the effort 
will lead you to success, as we make 
a special effort to render assistance 
to those making honest efforts to 
succeed.
For banking service worth while, 
come to us.

A

• Farmers j& Merchants State B a n k
’The Bank that HELPS YOU Do Things”
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Evangelists Ham and 
Arrested.

Ramsey WORK UNDER W A Y  RE
MODELING BIG STORE HOUSE

(Coniinued ou last page.)

jiiul to the city he cited the re
vivalists to appear in his court 
for a conference with him, the 
three to candidly dis-uss condi- phi 
lions and to get the .. .mes of the

The carpenters are at w o rk ^ - 
modeliug the big store house ^  
Van I ’elt, Kirk & Mack. The old 
fronts have been moved out and 
arc IteiNlMl^laced with mo« 

tti glaSsrrhnts. Chilnges in' 
inte^ 4ir are scheduled to he luac

violators of the law .so that w a r - , and
nor are
t| ^ c

ana

’WniHe
made

ore arranged for the 
rants of arrest couid i.ssuc forth cqiiveiiiencc of, the patrons and 
and that the violators he brought ,«>r displaying to better advantage 
to answer for the crimes. |Bie various lines of goods carried

■\n understanding between the' by this company. 1 Jans will be 
revivalists and Justice Miles has drawn and it is p i^ab le  that an- 
now been reached, the conference ^ther story will h^ Added to the 
has been held, the affidavit has | or at Ipast to two of..^
been furnished them. This firm occupies three ;’-■

A promise lias been given t o ! buildings, giving them a front of 
Justice Miles that a committee of feet, and a ^9^1 floor space of 
citizens will furnish him with feet. ^

r1
j

•>

J «îT

list of those who are violating the 
law and that meinhers of the 
committee will swear out the 

complaints against such violators 
The warrants will then be issued

The Best Bii^mmendation.
The st ron ge^,jecommendation 

any article nifty receive is-a fa- ; 
vorahle w’ord from the user-, It is

¿mi served and the Triais wilffor-1 tl'e recommendations of/those j  
low.

For Children’s Cot^h.
' You cannot use anything bet
ter for your child’s cough and 
cold than Dr. K ing’s New Dis
covery. It is prepared from Fine 
Tar nixe»l with healing and 
soothing hnlsatns. It does not 
c-'iitaiii an.vthing harmful and is 
slightly Laxativo, just enough to 
e.xjicl the poisons from the sy.s- 
tem. Dr. King’s New Discovery 
is antiseptic —  kills the cold 
irerms—raises the phlegm—loos
ens the cough and soothes the ir
ritation- Don’t put o ff treating. 
( ’oui;hs ami Golds often lead to 
serious lung troubles. It is also 
crood for adults and the aged, 
(b't a bottle today. All drug
gists.

The subpoening of the rever
ends Ham and Ramsay before 
Justice Miles was the cause of a 
parade Monday afternoon in 
which nien, women and
children participated attesting to 
their faith in the prohibition 
movement.

who have used it that make», 
(.’hamherlain’s Cough Remedy a<K 
popular. Mrs. Araauda^Gierhart, 
YVaynesfield, Ohio, writes, “ Cham 
herlain’s Cough Remedy has been 
used in my family o ff and on for 
twenty years and it has never 
failed to cure a cough or cold.”  
Obtainable everywhere.

A  CORRECTION

III making luoiition in Mon
day’s daily tliat ('. 1). Smith, of 
Hutto, was locating in our city, 
\v»‘ iiumIc a mistake in saying lie 
would ho with the Ballinger Dr.v 
Goods Co., when it should have 
been with Higdon, .Melton, Jack- 
son Co. Mistakes will occur in tlie 
best of regulated offices, ami we 
gladly correct this error and 
cordially welcome .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Smilli to th<* social and hiisiiiess 
cihcles of Ballinger.

San Antonio, F’eh. 7.—Charges 
preferred by the municipality of 
Cormis Christi in defense of the 
good nam»* of its pe»)j>le caused 
the arrest F’riday afternoon of 
Evaiiirelist Ham and Evangelist 
Ramsey, who have been conduct* 
iinr a revival there. The serving 
of the warrant by the sheriff at 
tlie eb se of afternoon services 
ca'ised a sensation.

Tlie evangi'lists in their ser
mons are alleged to have libeled 
and seamlalizcd the good eharae- 
ter of tlie men and women of the 
community by charging gross im
morality existing and enconraired 
among the eitizens. The officers 
of tlie mniiieipality through the 
state court asks for the eonvietion 
of the preachers unless they nrove 
tlie charges they have publicly 
made.

The accused accepted service 
and are preparing their »lefense 
for Ihe trial set for next 1̂ on- 
da v.

Watch the Fords Go By.

►T^HE Texas Wonder cures kideer liA
I travel, enrwI bladder tronhles, dissolveB____________

dialietes, wet% and lame backs, rbemna* 
tisra and all irregularities of the kidneyia^ 
bladder in both men and women. If not sold 
by your drufiruist. will be sent by mail on r^  ■'j 
ceipt of $1. One small Wttle is two montbaf ̂  : 
treatment and seldom fails to perfect aetu|k^ 
bend t'or^testimonials from this and otndr
8tates.^ DV. E. WÎ'lTalî,*'s^TÙ'ive StoSilS ̂  ^
BU Louis, Mo. Sold by druirffisU.—Adr.

Tin'-''” »̂ 'r Thinker— Which? 
“ Gcf nn Dverlan»!.’ ’ 
D'Kellev Walton.

<L”:!r Drennaii, wlio is doing 
some road work in Sutton »•oiiiilv, 
sneiit a t('\v days with his family 
and reliinied to Sonora Tnes»la,v 
at noon.

hive 'louiids good T’ca Berry 
¡('offe»» for one dollar. Roten’.« 
I Groeerv Store, i ’hoiie 101 
l.’Mfd ■

To kill the m*rve pains o f' 
Sciatica .von can always dejiend  ̂
on Sloan’s Liniment. It pene- 1 
trates to the seat of ])ain and , 
D'diigs ease as soon as it is ap-; 
[died. A great comfort too with 1 
Sb»an’s is that no ruhliiui; is re. 
(jnired. Sloan’s Liniment is in- 
valnalile for stop[)ing mii.senlar 
or nerv»> i»ain of an,v kind. Try 
it at once if yon suffer with Khen 
matism, l.<nml)ago. Sore Throat. 
Fain in Cliesl, Sprain- Bruises, 
etc It is excellent for Neuralgia 
and Headache. 2r>c at all drug
gists.

Experience With a Bank Account
shows that it is ^rent time as well as worry and
money saver. If you have an account at The Ballin
ger State Bank and Trust Co., you count your money 
once when yon make up your dejuisit and tl’at ends 
it. Men without hank accounts have to count their 
cash over and over to make sure it is all there. Open 
an account and save the time that others waste.

The Ballinger S tate Bank & Trust Co.
Balllnaer. Tfxa(

I
Ji)e Sommers, of K’owen;i, avjis 

nmoiig the hnsiiiess visitors in 
Bjillinger Tuesday.

Card of Thanks.
Wo want to ex|)ress onr thanks 

to all those who gave ns their as
sistance and offered consolations 
during the illness and »bmtli of 
our mother. Onr prayers ar»‘ that 
God’s hle.ssings will reward you 
for so kindly ministering to ns in 
onr sorrow.

MR. and MRS. ( ’. R. ( ’REWS 
and family.

ADVERTISED LETTER LIST
List of letters advertised, Feb. 

r>, liMO;
John Alexander, Bob Davis, 

Maynard Davis (2'i, Mas. (-)levia 
Johnston, Manuel Green, Gladys 
Miller, Mrs. Dora Raine.v, Flor
ence Reed (2), E. G. Rivas, lirnee 
Sanders, -I. S. Smith. J. G. Smith, 
W. F. Smith, H. H. Turner, Jewel 
7'oriier, Mrs Fearlie T.vler, Wm. 
Wasmann, Miss Fearl Yarlirongh.

When calling for the above let
ters [»lease say “ Advertised’ ’ and 
give the date of this list. After 
two weeks these letters will be 
sent to the dead-Ietter-office

JAMES J. ERWIN, P. M.

0U E E N T H E H IE - 1

T O N I G H T

T e r n 'S  PROGRAM

S P E C I A L  ELECTRICIA
Demonstrations w i t h  h i g h  
voltage electricity, high-class 
scientific educational e nter- 
tainer,

'■ I

y¡
. -I ; J
íA

PICTURE PROGRAMvv.
Bison feature “ His Real Ctor 
actor”

“ LKO Comedy “ The Doom
ed Groom”

Also “ Lizzie’s Watery Grave’ 
Tomorrow — Broadway fea
ture Digby Bell In “ Father 
and The Boys.”

A d m i s  s  i o  n  
1 0  G E N T S

in

p  .Y»‘
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